Microfibrous substrate geometry as a critical trigger for organization, self-renewal, and differentiation of human embryonic stem cells within synthetic 3-dimensional microenvironments 3240-3251 3240-3251 The crested caracaras on our cover were painted in a single day, November 27, 1831, near St. Augustine, Florida. Speed was of the essence, as the plumage of the species, identical for male and female, fades rapidly. Audubon notes that his watercolors and pastels of this species-vibrant yellow skin, deep red beak, fine barring of tail and feet-gave way almost instantly to a flat dull gray. Audubon describes the birds as aggressive and quarrelsome, although more graceful than other vultures. He catches the two adults in a family feud: the bird on the branch crouches defensively and seems to utter the raucous cry from which its name derives. Caracaras winter in Florida, the northernmost outpost of the species, and are found far more frequently south of the border. Whereas the caracara has been designated the national bird of Mexico, it appears on the endangered species list in the United States. In this issue, we learn that Flightless 1 (Fli1), a gelsolin-like protein, originally identified in Drosophila melanogaster, regulates cell adhesion by regulating actin capping. Fruitflies lacking Fli1 are really endangered: they can't take wing. Image courtesy University of Pittsburgh; text by Ann Weissmann, fine arts editor.
